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M ATTE R OF: Mu. La_ Olson - Transportt-tion of houa dold
effectst comeputation of excess w-ight chargee

;0IGEET: Each agency in responsible for deterrinins whether
'2 ~~~~~~the cououted rate system or thie actlwal exPensE

- ' *~~~~~~ethot will be useet for transportation of an
eupioje-'s household godas. Where the actual ex-
pense methoe in used, the applicable regulation
requires that the corspitation of employe'es
charges for excess weight be based on its ratio
to the total weight shipped. Employee must pay
the charges for the excess weight based on a ratio
of the total weight Mhipped.

Thi. action'is at the request of Helen i. Machin, Authorizel
Certifying Officor, Fational Oceania and Atmospheric Administration
(ROAA), for an advance decision concerning excess weight charges of
Mr. Alan 'Lea Olson.

Mr. Olmon, in enpioyee;of the Natlonal Weather Service, was
authorized a peruanint change of station from Millington, Tennessee,

r';to Himtuville, Alabama,' a dist nce of 216 miles. Shiplaat of his
householdijeffecta was accomxplished under a Government bill of
Lading (GL). The househcld effecte weighed 15,940'jounds which is
4,940 pounds over the liim authorized of 11,000 pounds. The
chargea applica'ole to the excas 'weight were computed by NOAM pursu-
'ant to the Feaeral Travel Regulations (FTR3)-FPF 101-7, para-
graph 2-8.3b(5). The amount calculated'together with $78.80 of
other disallowedccharges amounted to vd50.75.

Mr. Olson does not question the disallowed 'chargeseLt has
qidestioned the method of computing'the excess weight charges. He
!ontends that the computation should have been based on the con
atructive cost of ant 4l;000 pound.shipment. Using thisjapproach,
hetarrW.ed at the ",:oit' of transportation and other charges
Oppi1ictble to the excess weight". of $419.83 by finding tbe
differance between the constructive cost and actual carrier
charges. Comsined'with the disallowed charges, Mr. Olson arrives
at an t amount of $498.63. The basic difference results ftom the
fact Lhat the charge for the total weight of the shipment of
approximately 16,000 pounds was at the rate of $4.90 per hwt.
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The Shipping charges .or 11,000 pounds on * constructive busii
would be rt the rate of $5.2m rer hwt.

5ubsection 5724(a) of title 5, United States Code,",grant. to
the President discretionarj'authority to prescribe rigulatiuaj.;
for the payment of travel and tranaportatior expenses of employee.
transferred in the interest of the Governmret from one official
station or agency to another. ''The axpanses of transporting,
packing, crating, temporarily storing, draying and unpacking
household goads and personal effects is limited by 5 U.S.C.
5724(a)(2) to not li excess of 11,000 pounds net weight.

Implementing regulations for the transportation, and temporary
storage of household goods ire found in the FTR,-Chapter 2, Part S
(FPFR 101-7). In paragraph 2-8.2a. of thomp regulations a maximum
weight allowance of 11,000 pounds has been established for empleyees
with iseediate families. The regulations permit shipment based upou
either a computed rate system or an actual, expense system.

In paragraph 2-8.3b(5) a procedure is prescribed for
determining the charges payable by the employee for excess veight
when the actual expense rethod of shipment is used. That paragrapi-
reads as follows !

"(5) Excess weitht procedures When the weight
of an employeea household goods exceeds the maximum
weight limifition, the.total'quantity may be shipped
on a GovermeSnt bill of lading, but the employee
shall riiimburae the Government for the cost of trans-
portatiun aiizther charges applicable to the excess
weight, computed from the total charges according to
the ratio of excess weight to the total weight of the
shipment."

Under the actual expense method an employee, whose household
goods shipment exceeds the maximum cf 11,000 pounds has the option
of shipping the excesslweight on his own or to allow it to be
shipped on a GEL together with the 11,000jpoun's adthuriaed and
r imbursing the G'vernu~ant for the excess weight using
the formula as prescribed in paragraph 2-8.3b(5) of the FIR.

Each agency of theGovernment is responsible for determining
whether the commuted rate system or the actual expense method
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(Government 3ill of Lading) will be, used for transportation of an
mployee's houtehold good. The prinery reason for utililng rhoe
actual peans.e method of hipmant in a given cste ia that much
method will rumul: in comtu to the Governfeont ub0'tantially lowee
than tiite cotsutad rate. See 5-169407, September 15. 1970. Thus,
Hr. Oluon'u argument For his method of computation met forth above
to without writ.

Accordingly, 'the computations made by MOMt as premcrib.d by
paragraph 2-8.3.b(5) are correct and the'abunt of indcbtednteam
payable by Mr. Olson to NAtM is 3850.75.

Dsput Comptroller General
of the United States
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